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Share:
Return of Michael Braz’s carillon mini-concerts
September 30, 2008
A word from our dean:
We are pleased to announce the resumption of the carillon mini-concerts by Dr. Michael Braz, professor of
Music. To listen, simply step outside of your building at 10:45 on Tuesdays and Thursdays. The carillon
speakers are mounted on top of Henderson Library.
Bede Mitchell, Dean of the Library
Mid-morning Music: Carillon Mini-concerts by Dr. Michael Braz
Tuesday/Thursday from 10:45 – 11 a.m.
Welcome back to the new season and to the Henderson Library renovation!
PLAY LISTS:
Tuesday, September 30:
Promenade (Pictures at an Exhibition) M. Moussorgsky
Simple Gifts Shaker Melody
Andante C. W. von Gluck
Minuet in G Major J. S. Bach
Georgia Southern University Alma Mater D. Mathew/C. Brown
Thursday, October 2:
Le Petit-Rien F. Couperin
Siciliene G. Faure
Minuet and Trio (First Viennese Sonatina) W. A. Mozart
The Swan C. Saint-Saens
Georgia Southern University Alma Mater D. Mathew/C. Brown
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